PRESERVE YOUR PAVEMENT INVESTMENT
Safer and longer lasting
pavement markings

Add flexibility and durability
to your pavement sealer

FLEX

High Performance Traffic Paint

HIGH PERFORMANCE SEALER ADDITIVE

Your pavement investment is preserved through the increase
of durability and flexibility that ZoomFlex’s® exclusive
formulation and features provide. With this high performance
sealer additive, your sealer will bond, look, and shield better
and for a longer period of time. Further, ZoomFlex’s® rapid
dry properties reduce costly operational interruptions due to
parking closures.

Features

Benefit

A well marked parking lot provides safety for pedestrians
and motorists alike. With Prostripe MX’s® exclusive
formulation and features, your pavement markings have
a longer effective service life, which increases safety,
reduces re-stripe costs and business interruptions.

Features

Benefit

Dry Accelerator

Resistance to damage by wash out and
inadvertent traffic. Safely open to traffic
sooner. Less business interruption

Meets Federal
Specifications
TTP - 1952 - E Type I, II

Authorized use on markings of high volume
Federal roadways and airports.

Wear Properties

Sealer looks and shields pavement surface
better and longer

Dry Accelerator

Petroleum Resistance

Reduced damage caused by oil and other
petroleum’s penetration

Resistance to damage by wash out and
inadvertent traffic. Safely open to traffic
sooner. Less business interruption

Aggregate Retention

Long lasting skid, slip and wear resistance.
Assists in maintaining a safe walking
surfaces

Hybrid-Resin
Formulation

Enhances Asphalt and Concrete adhesion.
Better glass bead retention. Longer service
life.

Hardened Silica Blend

Resists tracking of dirt, dust and debris. Adds
protection from wear, scuffing, petroleums
and UV damage

Flexibility & Cohesion

Reduces surface cracking of sealant and
bonds better to smooth surfaces.

Color Control &
Retention

Brighter initial and retained color with special
UV inhibitor. Safer more visible markings.

Environmentally
Friendly

Lead free, Waterborne Polymer with low
VOC’s. Greener manufacturing, application
and disposal

Flexibility & Cohesion

Reduces surface cracking of sealant and
bonds better to smooth surfaces.

Color Control & Retention

Dry’s to deep black and provides for UV
protection

Environmentally
Friendly

Waterborne Polymer with low VOC’s.
Better for the atmosphere and greener
manufacturing, application and disposal

Formulated with a new
Innovative Polymer Emulsion

100% Acrylic Waterborne Traffic Paint
Fortified with innovative Hardened Silica

